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--MEET THE LEGISLATORS Rain Drenches Texas Drought Areas
,

Two Youths Die in Speed Chase Crash4-In-
ch Deluge

Said Heaviest
Sinatra 's Lawyer
ToFight Subpoena

HOLLYWOOD UPl-Fr- ank Sin-- 1 Beach, Fla., hotel, declined tcPdis-atra-

lawyer said he would seek cuss the matter except to say that
rnHav to o'uash a suboocna report- - "the whole thing is ridiculous."

In 6-- 7 Years mmj
edly summoning the singer to tell Committee members had not yetEight DcalltH Blamed on u'z&y r ft been reached for comment.a state senate committee what he
knows about an alleged privatewWeather; None Hurt

By Tornado
DALLAS Wi Heavy rains

drenched the drought-scare- Tex- -REP. RAY DOOLEY
Big Bend country, the lower NOW SHOWING

Ren. Ray Doolcy. (I)) I'orl- - South Plains and parts of the low'

detective raid in the divorce ot

Joe DiMaggio and Marilyn Mon-

roe.
Attorney Martin Gang said hej

also would seek "punishing" legal
action against three men who al-- !

legedly entered the bedroom of

Sioatra's Palm Springs, Calif.,
home early Saturday morning to
serve Ihc singer with the sum-

mons.
'It was in violation of Sinatra's

civil rights," Gang said. "I think

cr Rio Grande Valley over the EDDieweekend and more rain was fore-
cast for today. mm. BsMBffAt least eight deaths, including
seven trainc fatalities, were
blamed on the weather.

A southwest Texas county agent

Rackets Probe

Detects Fraud

In Nine Cities

McCIeUan Says More
Than 6 Unions Are

Involved
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON prob-

ers, digging for evidence of g

in labor and industry, say
they have uncovered signs of

widespread fraud and other
abuses.

Reporting Ihis yesterday, Sen.
McClellan said investiga-
tors are at work in nine cities. He
said more than six unions are in-

volved. He predicted the inquiry
would turn up evidence to war-

rant criminal charges.
Speaks on TV

McClellan is chairman of a spe-
cial Senate committee set up to
handle the
racketeering inquiry. He discussed
the situation on the ABC televi-
sion pr6gram Press Conference.

He said six months of investi-

gations have produced indications
of fraud in many places. Evi;
dences of racketeering "extended
plumb out to the West Coast," he
said.

Among problems the committee
will deal with arc

collusion, racketeer control
of some unions, misuse of union
and welfare funds, violence,
shakedowns, conflict of interest by
officials, and deprivation of civil
rights and liberties of union mem-
bers.

Portland, Seattle Probed
McClellan said New York, Phil-

adelphia, Scranton, Pa., Chicago,
Minneapolis, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland, Ore., and

called the rains the best in his
area in seven years. But Stale
Agriculture Commissioner John
White said the precipitation was
not general enough to be consid
ered even a partial break in the
long drought.

REP. FAYETTE BRISTOL

Rep. Fayette I. Bristol, (10,
Grants Pass, is another new-

comer, to the Oregon legislature.
He has hern prominently con-

nected with the mining Industry
in Southern Oregon and Is owner
and manager of the Bristol Silica
company of Rogue River. Earlier
he was engaged In gold mining In

Colorado and oil development In

Kansas.
He Is a member of the board

of directors of the American
Mining Congress and has been
president of the Oregon Mining
association since 1947.

Rep. Bristol Is credited with
major part of obtaining govern-
ment chrome ore depot at Grants
Pass. He has served term on
Grants Pass city council.

He was born April 19, 1906 at
Hillsdale, Mich. He came to

Wlllamina, Ore., to manage Ore-

gon Lime Products Co.

Rep. Bristol married Esther
Piatt of SI. Joseph, Mo., In 1934;

they have two children. He Is
active In Bethany Presbyterian
rhurch, Grants Pass, and is a
Rotarian.

He did say the rains in some

land, no relation of Speaker Pat
I)ooley, has long be rn active In

politics. He once was a Rcpubll- -

can.
Rep. Dooley was a lop vote- -

getter In May primaries, possibly
J ilue lo name familiarity with Pat

1 Dooley.
i A veteran or World War I. Rep.

Dooley has been active in Amcr- -

lean Legion and Is past national
grand officer of 40el8, the Le--

gion's fun organization. He also
belongs to Portland lodge of
Elks. For many years, he was

T. nnlo driver examiner in Portland
office of secretary of stale,

f Rep, Dooley was horn In Por-
tland June 13. 18!7, rVtcndcd
v Portland schools and graduated
5 from business college. He Is mar-- j

rtcd but has no children. He's
now engaged in insurance bus- -

In ess and adjustment of Insur- -

ance claims.
Having held a number of Im

'm porlant legislative posts, Rep.
1 Dooley is familiar with legisla- -

five procedures and is showing
effort to become effective mem

n ber of lower house. He serves on
house atcholic control commit--

tec, public health and on welfare
2 and financial Institutions com- -

mittees.

X BUNDLE
parts approached a more normal
pattern for February for the first
time in six or seven years.

Almost all of the country around
Alpine received an average of
half an inch yesterday after Sat-

urday's downpours that ranged up
to nearly 4 inches.

Light rains also fell yesterday

those men should be arrested and

punished for trespassing. Why,
someone might have been killed.

Suppose Frank had had a gun?
There have been two burglaries
at his house recently, you know."

The summons reportedly asked
Sinatra to testify Feb. 27 before
the Business and Professional
Committee of the slate legislature
to tell what he knows about an al-

leged raid on an apartment by
private detectives two years ago
to gather evidence for DiMaggio's
divorce from Miss Monroe.

The committee is investigating
possible links between private de-

tective agencies and "expose"
magazines. Last September. "Con-
fidential" magazine carried a
story about the breakup of the
baseball immortal and pin-u- film
star, and Sinatra himself has been
the subject of "expose" magazine
stories.

DiMaggio, contacted at a Miami

c A00LPHE

SUSPENSFUL
at Brownsville. Streets were tem
porarily flooded in that Rio
Grande Valley city Saturday when
a rain soaked the area.

Flsk, 19, and Dean E. Watson, 16, both of
Seattle, were unable to make a curve and
crashed Into a concrete pillar while being
chased by state police. (AP Wirephoto)

Frank Newsom, county agent

VANCOUVER, Wash. Two teen age
Seattle beys were killed here early Sun-

day when their stolen car crashed into the
north end of the Interstate bridge at 110

miles per hour. The youths, Timothy Wade

for Jeff Davis and Brewster coun

J. R. Weiner's Nitime is a ihree-
ties in far west Texas, said the
rains in his area were the biggest
ever recorded for February or atyear-ol- thoroughbred by Nirgal-

Radio Time. He was claimed iatc least as far as he could rem em IliJJuLlilALBANY MAN, TOT KILLEDin 1956 for $6,500. ber.
"The value is unknown because mmIhis country normally does not re MATINEES

FROM 1 P.M.PHONE EMccivc rainfall in February, March
and April," Newsom said. He Eight Die in Wrecks Seattle, Wash., have been investi-

gated.
Unions under study were listed.

Ends Tomorrow rfwfi funnier than tht
PultUer Prut play!

called the rains the best over-al- l
precipitation in the area in at A imiifflH.nniyiim i?TnraTThe plane crash, near Condonleast seven years. 'Marlon BRANDOBy UNITED PRESS as the teamsters, carpenters, ip-- !

erating engineers, plumbers and
steamfitters, Allied Industrial

pOemo Chiefs Assail
f Foreign Policy, Ask
I Civil Rights Speed up

claimed the lives of Leo B. HellA small tornado struck Ihc At least eight persons died ac
miles an hour while it was being
chased. The State Patrol identified
the victims as Timothy Wade
Fi.sk, 19, and Dean E. Walson, 16.
The 1956 Lincoln Continental was
demolished beyond recognition.

Stuart community near Harlingcn
in the liio Grande Valley. It Workers and other groups in the

Glenn FORD

Machiko KYO
in M

cidentally in Oregon during, tne
weekend, six as the result of traf-

fic mishaps and two in a plane
building trades.knocked over small buildings

On another TV interview. AFL-- :trees and utility poles, but no one crash. 'Tte Teahouse

ing, 55, Portland insurance-man- ,

and Sgt. David R. Reed, 29, an
Air Force man who was stationed
near Condon.

A stolen car fleeing from police
crashed into (he Interstate bridge
north of Portland early Sunday,
killing two Seattle youths. Police
said the car was clocked at 110

was injured.
MTURIn addition, two Seattle teen age

boys were killed when a car
slammed into the Washington side

CIO President George Meany said
lhat "un lo the present time" he
has had no evidence of anv wrong-- j
doing by international officers of
the Teamsters Union. If such evi--

V0 a. Angastkotn'.mm 1 WMIUl HHIM'CWU. htllitt

And

w MuMttKTMfimM4i yy
Hungary Adds

Ihc war. Itussian influence has
penetrated the Middle East for the
first time in history. Israel is iso-

lated. The Suez Canal is slill
closed, lis future unsettled. The

ewt AUjeo i
wnsocotot

of the Interstate Bridge near Porl
land at a high speed.

Harold Dean Hoysc, 24, Albany
dence should be developed, he

Press for Quick
z Hawaii-Alask- a

:i Statehood
i Eddie ALBERTwould take action.

FLEMING CAREY JParty Control Next Monday, the McClellaneconomy of Western Kurope is was killed last night when his car
crashed into the rear of a loaded Action by the

Delay Balked

On Rights Bill
WASHINGTON un Asubcom-mitte- c

of the Senate Judiciary
Committee .voted Monday to bring
civil rights legislation to a vote
March 5. It was a major defeat
for opponents of the legislation
who have followed a strategy of

threatened- by the fuel shortage. committee plans to open public
hearings on alleged links betweenhav truck two miles east of Leba Men Who Made ItOur great Western Alliance, which

. nn at k "SUICIDE MISSION",; By JIM THOMAS' '

r-- SAN FRANCISCO Wl Itcsolu
is indispensable to our security,
is endangered."

some Teamster Union officials and
racketeers dealing in gambling

non. Police said the impact of the
crash knocked the (ruck and its
load of baled hay an estimated 200io new ArmySaturday night Stevenson as UtotrTKHNICOlOR

mirkx nmxtm .tkJuttalons prodding Congress to enact
Jfcivil rights legislation at its pres

ana prostitution in Portland, Ore.

Ike's Secretary Will
feet.

In Albany Saturday, three-yea- r
BUDAPFST Ml Hungary's

new army will be rlgirilv suner- -

Mother, Son
Arrested for
Sardine Party
PHILADELPHIA (PI A mother

and hor son who
squeezed 100 s into their

apartment for a "sar-
dine party" were held in $1,000
bail each for the grand jury.

Mrs. Emma Grant, 35, and her

sailed "Ihc administration's rock
'n' roll diplomacy" and advocated
action "even at the risk of war"

ent session, denouncing no

foreign policy and old Stephen Lee Farmer wasvised by Communist political com
seeking to delay action. Speak at GOP Dinner!killed when he was struck by a

demanding quick slnlchood for to bring peace to the Middle
backing car in a food store park Sen. Hennings the sub--

committee chairman, announced
missars, like Russia s Red army
in its early years.

. Plans to rebuild Hie armv.
Fast and to open the Suez Canal

ing lot.to all traffic.
Motorcyclist Killed

David Dclbcrl France, 22, Du- -
which fell apart in the October re
volution, were announced yester-
day by Ihc new high command.
The new chief of staff is a colonel,

fur, was killed Saturday afternoon

PORTLAND W) President
Eisenhower's secretary, Bernard
M. Shanley. will be principal
speaker Thursday night at the
Republican Party's
dinner here.

Shanley has held the secretarial
post the past two years. In the
1952 campaign, he was a member
of the Eisenhower advisory com- -

when Ihc motorcycle he was rid- -Swisert Hits son, William, were charged with
illegal liquor sales and disorderly
conduct. She was charged with

0f ing and a car collided on inc1'crrnc Ugrai. and the head Fryers, Bacon or Coffee
the political department a major Dalles- - laiuornia nignway aooui

live miles south ol its junction

Jliolh Hawaii and Alaska were an-

nounced as the final actions of

Jriational Democratic party lea-
ders at their first West Coast mee-
ting.
? Democratic National Chairman

;Paul Butler said the meetings o(

Abe national committee, the new
fjidvisory council and olhcr leaders

3erc held here, as a tribute to
Ihc West, which scored election

plains that gave the Democratic

yinrty control ol Congress.
The resolutions were adopted in

sessions ol tho advisory
council.

the vote was
Hennings said he is prepared to

hold public hearings six days a
week from now to the day the
subcommittee acts.

He said this would permit 14

days of hearings, and "we'll have
as many hearings s possible"
but would proceed to a vote on
March 5 regardless of how many
it is possible to hold.

Subcommittee approval would
send lhc civil rights measures to
Ihc full Judiciary Committee.

general, Pal Ilku. contributing to the delinquency of
minors.Ilnfn,.n H,n fl,.ln.A .......li otwith Highway 30.At Ike Budget

NEW YORK UH Ernest Swi- -

mittce.Police said each guest was
charged 3 cents for admission

,.L,,b ,,,v. win n:uil, lhc
Russian-traine- Hungarian army
of 170,000 men had political com-
missars whose job was lo super-
vise the ideology of the trouns.

lo William's birthday party

injureo laiauy in rnoay nigni
accidents were Norman Sabin. 2R.

Klamalh Falls, who died when he
was crushed under his car after
a jack gave way, and Clarence
Flston Cubbnge, .12, Portland,

gerl, president of the National
Assn. ol Maoufacturers. and

Master's Grand Opening
February 22 and 23 Court and Capitol

Watch for Our Big Ad, February 21 and 22

af
fair. Raiders who testified beforeMilitary men were in charge butPerry M. Shoemaker, president of

the New York Stale Chamber of

On Oct. 27, 1909, Mrs. Ralph
H. V'anDeman made a
flight at College Park, Md. She
was the first woman to fly as a
passenger in an airplane. Wilbur
Wright was her pilot.

magistrate Elias Myers said theynan political advisers.
Manv soldiers and n(firn,c whose parked car was struck oy seized whiskey, wine and beer asCommerce, Sunday assailed Pres

evidence.
' The civil rights resolution urged

"during this first session
joined the revolt led hv students a11""1- - vehicle while he was

workers. Officers were taken ilin.K lic'nsc l,la,rs on h,s cnr- -

ident I'.isenliowcr s proposed bud
get of 72 billion dollars. Myers attacked "sardine par

Swigert, a maniifaclurer at

Zhukov Back Home
LONDON. ii Soviet Defense

Minislcr Zhukov was back home
Monday alter a tour of
India and .Burma. The Moscow-Radi-

reported his arrival.

ties" (where as many people as
possihlc crowd into apartments)

back after the Russians crushed siaie ponce saio i.eo r. niaoion,
the revolt onlv if thev signed a!rwm's' M Saturday Irom

supporting the Russian 'Jurics suffered Friday when a log
intervention. truck load spilled on top of his

as teslering places for juvenile
crime."

tit the Mill Congress ot legislation
Embodying civil right planks in

fihe 193fi Democratic platform."
f Specitically mentioned were

jrliminnlinn of discrimination on

Mho right to vote and to engage in

tfcainlul occupations.

Portland, 'Ore., called the budget
"extravagant and inflationary."
He snid his association has
"spelled nut in detail" how at
least eight billion dollars could be

Beafronto Waving is Here!

This ONE Lotion WavesH'Ul out.

In an interview with the Com- - tnlc'- -

niunisl party organ Ncpszahad- -

sag, Gen. Ilku snid the powers of sued as orders." the general said.
Ihc political commissars will be This appeared to follow the plan
strengthened in the new army, of organization o lhc Red army
They ill outrank everyone except nfter the Bolshevik Revolution,
the military deputies to the com-- when all military orders had to
manders. be countersigned by the commis

"They will be able lo make their, sars. The purpose was to keep a
voices heard on the plans drafted tight rein on the many officers
by the commanders (or entire w ho w ere veterans of the old s

before those plans are army.

Shoemaker, president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad, said the budget has
"shocked businessmen every-
where" He called It inflationary
nnd "misleading."

ALL Hair-Textur- es

" No mention was mane m

.resolution ol Ihc Supreme Court

JJIcsogrcgalion decision or o' v-

iolence which has followed ill some

Southern slates.
The platform referred to Ihc de-

cision and put the party directly
;tn support ol the high court.

Former Sen. Herbert II.

of New York, a member ol
the advisory council, flayed the

Market Talks Resume
PARIS, i.fi - The Foreign Min-

isters of the six nations in the
West European l pool
Monday opened a climactic con-

ference on their long-ter- eflorl
lo set up a common market of
some li;o million West Europeans.

jlepublican administration in a

tlatcmrnl for what he called the!

'lending of moral authority" to

JJIisrcgard ol the Supreme Court
decision in the Smth.

5 Asked what reliction he nnliti-tinte-

Iron! Southern congressmen
'jir party leaders, Hutlcr said that

the resolution only
3ince and asked lor action the

ijji.nrty "would be justiliod in ob-

jecting lo it."
lie added the resolution had 'fc'j'".!PICK UPBOX OFFICE

O

Ends all guesswork . . . gives lovelies!

permanent, hair by hair

Your hair, like your finger prints, is different irom
all others. No two heads are alike. No one head of
hair is uniform throughout. There arc difference
even in ench hair!

New Cur.MTrtosic Life permanent handles alt
these variables automatically, thanks to the new
miracle of Chcnitronics in waving)

Ends all puework in selection of lotion, texture
and waving-tim- c. Easiest -s- imple'st ... trui
custom permanent, hair by hair,

CHEMTRONIC

KGBTICKETS
NOW ON SALE

"He must be serious ... he offered to have all my clothes
dry cleaned by . . .

e l i iIUelcler 5 oaiem Launarv lo.

"Inlernalionaly Yourt"
YW( A Fashion Show

Feb. 20 Wed. 8 P.M.

Chtmawa Indian Dancel
Chelnawa Pageant

Feb. V :n .Moil. Turs. ft r..M.

FATS DOMINO IN

SHOW OF STARS
Mar. S Friday 1 & 9:30 P.M.

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
Willamette Concert Series
Friday, March 8, 8:15 P.M.

PORTLAND SYMPHONY
Tuesday, March 12, 8:15 P.M.

For Reservations
Dial i:M 4 2224

TUESDAY - FEBRUARY 19

Fashion Modeling
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

12:15. 1:30 P.M.

Jieen opposed in the advisory
Council only by Mrs. Leonard
il'homas of Alabama, an alternate

pneinber of the Dcmncralic com-

lnitlee's National Fxccutivo
Mrs. Thomas did not wont

nny slatemcnt on civil rights, But-'- .

ler said.
The two Southern members, ('a- -

Inillc F. (iravelle Jr., Alexandria,
j.a.. national cnnimiltren VL and
Mrs. Benjamin B. F.verell, notion-wi- l

coinniilteewomnn Irom
N.C. both voted for the

J Adlai Slevenson. the IP.'i Demo-crati-

presidential nominee, who
J..it with the council, referred to

rivil rights only once in his speech
pn a $50 Democratic dinner Satur-wla-

night. He "hoped and prayed"
ilhat Congress would pass civil

yighls legislation "with over-

whelming Democratic support and
Without filibuster and parliame-
ntary harassment."

Stevenson's remarks on foreign
Ailfnirs were stronger lhan those

jnrinplrd by the council Ituller
aid both Stevenson and Gov.

llarriman of New York
the fnrricn policy resol-

ution, which said:
4 "In the Middle Fast our foreign
policy bus served In brine us lo

263 S. High St. PERMANENT
Lf

PRODUCT BY

12 25 , m

Teople who really care alwavj use'our exp.Tt services. Thev know
thev can depend on lis to get their
clothes thnroushly clean ... all
the while handling them so gentlv
as to preserve the beauty they hail
when new.

U Mm--

C lM Itivtt rvil torn.f I Oregon Camera Club
Exhibit

AUDITORIUM, SECOND HOOR
No Extra Ckarfa

Just Call . . .

IM 25

JF.wi:i.FRssn.vi:RSimis
Certified Ccmnlocltt

American firm Society

Extaait Saturday!
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